Issue No2, November 15, 2020

Sunday, November 15, 2020

Ephesians 2:4-10
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Luke 8:26-39

Twenty Third Sunday after Pentecost

*******

Calendar of Events for the week of November 15th:
Wednesday
- 8:30 a.m., Moleben for sick parishioners
- 4:00 p.m., Pyrohy Project (peeling)
Thursday
- 11:00 a.m., Pyrohy Project (scooping)
- 4:00 p.m., Pyrohy Project (making)
Friday
- 9:00 a.m. to noon, Pyrohy sales
Saturday
- Synaxis of the Archangel Michael and the other Bodiless Powers
- 9:00 a.m., Divine Liturgy
- 9:00 a.m., Ukrainian School
Sunday
- 8:30 a.m., English Divine Liturgy
- 10:30 a.m., Ukrainian Divine Liturgy
*******
Our sincere condolences and prayers are offered to the family of Marta Moysaenko who
entered into eternity on Monday, November 9th, at the age of 96. Newly departed servant of God
Marta was a devoted wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother. She belonged to and was
an active member of 60+ Club. Of most importance, before her illness, she regularly attended
Sunday’s Divine Liturgies and regularly received Sacraments of the Holy Confession and Holy
Communion. Funeral services were held from our church on Friday. May Our Loving Lord accept
the soul of His newly departed servant of God, Marta, into His Heavenly Kingdom. Memory
Eternal! Vichnaya Pamyat!
*******
We thank all our faithfull of St. Vladimir for generous donations to the
financial stability of our parish during this time of COVID-19. We thank all who
have been sending us donations by mail, donated at our website, or during
Sunday’s Liturgies. May God bless you for your support of our parish by your
donations.
*******

If you would like a family member to be greeted at the end of the Liturgy on the occasion
of a birthday or an anniversary, please let us know and the priests will gladly do. Thank you.
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Attention Pyrohy Workers: We will be making pyrohy this week, on November 18 & 19. Also,
we will have a lot of orders before Christmas. In December dates are: 3, 10 and 17. Please come
and help whenever and as much and as you can. WE NEED YOUR HELP!
*******

We greet everyone in our parish who celebrated Birthdays, Anniversaries, Name Days in
November. May God grant you good health, and much happiness for many blessed years!
*******

In 2024 our parish community will be celebrated a great milestone, the 100th Anniversary
of the Parish. A committee is being formed to lay plans for a multifaceted celebration. All
interested faithful are welcome to join the committee. Please contact Serhij Nahornij, our parish
board president to volunteer.
*******

St. Herman’s
Online Fundraiser November 15th to the 22nd
St. Herman House FOCUS, 4410 Franklin Blvd.,
Cleveland, is holding an online fundraiser, to coincide with
National Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week as well
as raise awareness about the work of St. Herman’s and raise
critical funds. They usually have two fundraisers during this
time of year: a November speaker’s event and a December
spaghetti dinner. However, this year because of COVID these
in-person events are being replaced with this one online
fundraiser for 8 days. The goal is to raise at least $25,000.
Please go online www.sainthermans.org and make your
donation

Food Drive November 22th to December 20th

St. Herman’s need list
• Mayonnaise
• Coffee- regular ground and instant
• Sugar – 5 lb. bag
• Salad dressing – various
• Canned tuna and/or chicken
• Assorted canned meats (beef, chili, etc.)
• Assorted canned vegetables, fruits, soups
• Peanut butter
• Cooking oil
Clothing items are also needed. Socks, undergarments, thermal undergarments, hats,
gloves, and hygiene bag (wash cloth, bar of soap, travel toothbrush, travel toothpaste, travel
shampoo). Items may be dropped off on Saturdays at the Main Entrance to the Grand Hall
between 10:00am and 1:00 pm and in the church vestibule on Sundays when attending
Liturgy.
Please support this worthy institution and consider making a donation for their
online fundraiser and Food Drive.
*******
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It is with great disappointment that our St. Vladimir's UOL Chapter announces that, due
to the COVID-19 pandemic, we will not be able to host our annual Sviata Vechera / Christmas
Eve Supper which is held annually on January 6th.
However, we would still like to provide the opportunity for some of our older
participants to enjoy this dinner.
We are looking for volunteers who are preparing this dinner to offer to make extra
portions and deliver them to those in need. If you would be willing to prepare an extra meal or
two and deliver it to a local home, please inform Melanie Nakonachny at MelanieNak@aol.com
or via text to 440.463.6241.
If you would be interested in having a meal delivered to your house, please reach out to
Melanie as well.
Please respond with your interest no later than Tuesday, December 15, 2020

*******

November 28
Beginning of Nativity Fast
Every year, the Nativity Fast is beginning on November 28 and end on the feast day
of the Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ, January 7. This is a time for us to draw your
attention to the great mystery of the Incarnation of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and
prepare ourselves spiritually and physically and allow Jesus to be the center in our lives.
We await his coming in anticipation of the great joy of His birth on Christmas Day. For our
preparation, the wisdom of our Church asks us to participate in a fast, with all the
inconvenience and discomfort it may bring. It is not as strict Fast as the Great Lent before
Holy Pascha, but it is a time for us to abstain from certain food and drink as well as focusing
more deeply on prayer, alms giving, and receiving the Sacraments of Holy Confession and
Holy Communion.
Please be aware that, due to the COVID 19 virus, confession is only by
appointment during the week. Please call Fr. Michael 440-915-0069 to schedule an
appointment.
*******

Feast of Synaxis of the Archangel Michael and the other Bodiless Powers
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, on November 21st, our Holy Orthodox Church,
according to the Julian Calendar, celebrates the Synaxis of the Archangel Michael and the
other Bodiless Powers. This feast day was established at the
beginning of the fourth century at the Council of Laodicea, which
met several years before the First Ecumenical Council. The 35th
Canon of the Council of Laodicea condemned and denounced as
heretical the worship of angels as gods and rulers of the world, but
affirmed their proper veneration.
The word synaxis means the gathering of believers to
celebrate a feast, or to make a remembrance of a saint. This feast
also has a special meaning; it is the gathering of the humans with
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the angels, “their union, their gathering and standing in fear in front of the Creator.” Because
of the fall of the devil and his angels, this feast is the celebration of the “sobriety and unity”
of the rest of the angelic powers who stayed loyal to God. “We celebrate also the
contribution of the angels and archangels and their help and support in the war against the
dark powers and the devil.”
We celebrate this feast of unity between angels and humans, and this unity is not in
the “life to come” at the end of times – it starts in this world: the angels direct and guard
the sons of God who are struggling in this world; they are glad with every sinner returning
to God; they convey prayers to God’s throne. They offer to the Holy Trinity the Trisagion:
“With these holy powers, we sinners say the trisagion, ‘Holy, Holy, Holy Lord of Sabaoth,
the heavens and earth are filled with Thy glory, hosanna in the highest, blessed is He who
comes in the name of the Lord, hosanna in the highest’.” They gather around the holy altar
with the priest to serve with him the Divine Liturgy.
*******

St. Vladimir’s Christmas Poinsettia Tradition:
For our Nativity celebration we would like to decorate the Lord’s Temple with
over 100 poinsettias during the Christmas season January 6th – 19th. These
flowers will be in memory of our departed loved ones who are especially in our
hearts during this time of year. If you would like to remember your deceased loved
ones with a poinsettia please send your name, the In-Memory person(s) name(s)
in English and a donation of $10.00 PER PLANT to:
St. Vladimir Cathedral 5913 State Rd. Parma, OH 4413
Your Name
In Memory of

Deadline is Sunday, December 13, 2020
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